
Orphei Hill MT Mar. 5
&THVK HOPKINS PRESENTS

BARRYMORE

"The Second Mrs.
Tanqueray"

Sir Arthur Wln Pinera'a
Mutarp'x

NOW ON SALE

MON..TUM.;Wa.O.
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Billy Batchelor & Co.
In unique comedy with muiic

--DON'T FORCET YOUR PARCELS"
with

HAZEL YF.RT. PHILLIS CORDON,
RUTH ANDTACKM AN

Loretta Gray Revue
GIRL WITH THE IRON TOES

Prrarntinf Neveltjr Daneinf with
ARCHIE ROCK and DANCING GIRLS

r. j: tra UII B
Moat Amasina Offering H

A SclentlHe Corned? Demonetratloa

ARTHUR KEN

Miner & Browne
The Funatara la

"I C1VE IN"

Gates & Finlay
In a Lau(hable Skit
THE INSTRUCTOR"

TEN SCARS A

"MINUTE AND VIEWS"

BABICH AND THE ORCHESTRA

Showa Start at I:SO, 7:00, 9:00

I anictiow or l iTtiw 1 f
IHU

A Thrilling Malodrama

HOUSE PETERS
in 'THE TORNADO"
LINCOLN J. CARTER'S SENSA-

TIONAL SUCCESS

"THE S"

Eleventh Story

SHOWS AT I, S. T. o. a

RIALTO
ALL THIS WEEK

The PUr that thrilled New York
A Maaterpiaca

NORMA
TALMADGE

"The LADY"
Other Eatartalnlna Feature

SHOWS AT 1, S, S, 7, p. at.

ALL THIS
A Love Drama of Newrwedai

Richard Barthelmess

'NEW TOYS
OTHER ENTERTAINING

FEATURES

AT 1. S, B, 7. a. an.
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OLYMPIAN STUFF
Life around the campus as seen from

the Mountain of the Gods.

OUR STUPID STUNT NIGHT
University Night failed to realize its possibilities. The students had

an opportunity (almost their only one, by the way) to express an opin
ion of the general policies of the University to show the administration,
by means of satirical skits and sketches, their judgment of the atmosphere
and traditions of the school. They might have approacned the level of
Greek comedy, at least In kind; they were content to descend to mere
personalities and personalities which were, for the most part, In rather
poor taste.

Our objection to personalities is that they are stupid. It takes no in-

telligence to call a person opprobrius names; it requires none to say, for ex-

ample, that he spends all his time petting. But that is what the students
did on University Night. The intelligent thing for the University Night
committee to have done was the selection of skits which were satirical rath-
er than personal.

a

One act that of the Dramatic Club was of this kind. It was a com- -

ment on the flabby policy of the Student Council, and any personalities
which entered into it were more or less incidental. There were two other
acts which were not mere personal invectives: the parody of aesthetic
dancing, and the selections by the orchestra. The difficulty with the
first is that, good though it was, of its kind (and it was sublimely ridicu
lous; gloriously good parody) it was not the right sort of thing for Uni-

versity Night. As a parody of aesthetic dancing in general, it was good;
it did not, however, have a particular application to University life. The
orchestra act is open to the same sort of criticism. As a particular kind of
music a kind which does not appeal to us inlhe least it was good enough,
but it was not the stuff which University Night needed.

University Night should be a series of satirical comments on the social,
educational, and intellectual life of the campus in general; as it was, it was
simply a kind of organized scandal-mongerin- g. Satire is the achievement
of civilization and sophistication; personal "cracks" are a relic of a Ladies'
Aid society. Satire is an expression of intelligent criticism ; opprobrius ref
erences to particular persons are the product of a resentful or a lubricius
mind. The University Night committee, in its selection of the skits, failed
to be either sophisticated or intelligent.

THE SITUATION IMPOSSIBLE

"I'll love you when you're far away (she said) :

Of you my. fairest dreams will ever be.
I'll think of you at work and play (she said) ;

I'll love you while you're gone, across the sea."

"Come, kiss me now, and I must go (he said);
Come, tell me that your love will never chill,

And I will cheer myself; I know (he said)
That you, dear heart, will truly love me still."

At last he went; her mournful, parting tears
Were masterfully, wonderfully hid.

She said she'd love him, yes, for years and years
And, miracles of miracles, she did!

LEWIS.

KITTY PHILOSOPHISES

Are you a nature-lover- ? Or do you have a camera?
.

Reason is useless in a world where nothing is rational.
a a

Happiness within arm's reach is not worth taking.
a

Peace is the antithesis of philosophy.
a a"

Discretion is a certain destroyer of happiness.
a a

The censure of a fool is the highest praise.
a a

Living a virtuous life is like running a handicap race.

a

Dignity is a mask usecVby men to conceal their weaknesses.

a a

A stupid thought cleverly said is much more effective than a wise

uttered stupidly.
KITTY K.
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"litrarv" ancieties

Sunday aroused,
literary- - unaersiana

objection
"Bean-Da- g
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JACKASSES

of the merits of Aristot- -
At the next table there was a hot discussion

V laVJ a. la aa aMAl aaoTtf nOinff
leiin logic, fa becoming an argument, ana so i au....., a

both Irish and curious.
outworn," said the young man, in a

"The logic of AristoUe is largely
sweeping way. "It is so provea oy me . "of law. and the sciences.universal pract.eethepragmatUts, not to say by
.tv. i A i. i.,,lv obsolete, and the course as given at the Uni- -

versity is neither trustworthy nor defensible.)

To this the P. B K. responded: "My dear young sira. me cerw.o.,
only by their invalidity." - There was ran

of your convictions is equalled
cor in his voice. This was clearly argumenium aa " "

for a reply.
ttenent. but what does"that's a neat"Well." said the young man,

animated by what Ntzsche would call a re
prove? strikes me you are
sentment morality." '

. ' . . th. P R. K. "For a lone time
"And I am moved oy resenuneu-.- , . "

and have longed to tell you myways,pretentioushave observed your
opinion of that attitude. Hence, in my academic way, i v. ,uu -
jackass."

Ali of this reminded me of the old day. on the farm, ,d it'

father's. One day I led him to the water-Sug- h.

ofbit-- (jack) my
refused to drink. It was warm and being convinced of

I ota tan with my
the rWhtness of his drinking, I tried coercion.

clewed fist; he was obdurate.I:not drink. At last I desisted, a saaaer . -
in possession of the field.

although the battle at the adjoining table was
I picked up my hat. be P. B. K.reflected, "that a man can aIstill raging. "Can it be possible,"

and still be related to the ass?"
RADICUS.

FROM THE NOTEBOOK OF ADONIS:

only a wise man can make love.in love;Only a fool can fall

ANOTHER SUGGESTION
. , beinir held at the isolation hospital is be--

Since the committeethe facultyrJ?fJ'crouIm for fear the students
on student

Ul go on a mixed sneak-part- y.

CLAIRE MOXTESREY.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

WILLGIYED.S. EXAMINATIONS

Civil Sanrlca Commission Announces
. Opan Positions.

Open competitive examinations for
the position of junior engineer and
Junior civil service examiner have
recently been announced by the

United States Civil Service commis
sion.

The receipt of applications for
junior engineer will close March 28.
This examination Is to fill vacancies
in the various branches of the gov
ernment service at an entrance sal-

ary of $1,860 a year.
The applications for the positions

of junior civil service examiner must
be in by April 11. The examination
is he'd for the purpi o of filling
vacancies with an entrance salary of
$1500 a year. Competitors will be
rated on general information and a
discussion of at least three hundred
words on one of three topics, to bo
written in the examination room.

Full information and application
blanks may be obtained from the
United States Civil Service Commis-
sion, Washington, D. C, or the sec-

retary of the board of United States
civil-servi- examiners at post offices
in any city.

College Seal Stationery
With NAMe sod ADDRESS

200 Sheets. $ .00
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Observatory to Be
Open Tonight at 7

-

The University observatory will be
open tonight from 7 until 10 o'clock,
providing the view of the skies is no.
obscured by low visibility, for a view
of "The Pleiades."

G. D. Swezey, professor of astron-
omy, will lecture on "Nebulae" at 8
o'clock.

Hotel
De Hamburger

7

Buy 'em by the sack
1141 Q St.

By thu ne. o' con-me- n ta
I've had alradr on thia
here coljrnm (moat o 'em
rood una at that) " bo-a-

hinda lik thia atuff an
onlea I get newa ta the
contrari I'll heep ut foin.
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Need More Money?
Earn Next Summer

and learn and study
And serve and teach
and travel with us.

We will train you, we will guarantee you a salary
Apply in person today, 1-- 6 P. M.

to LOIS R. BEEMER at 1429 R St., Lincoln

Graraiteei
Fwitak

March
to 7
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Wrap-aroun- d

S.P.t Oft)

Corset of Today-- Wrap-
around is here selection.
It is made in styles all figures,
in various combinations of fabric

elastic.

It does notstretch of shape!
Wrap Around Floor Two.

The Nebraskan Advertisers Are
Your Friends Patronize Them!
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Peicraft

Peis

Facing the Campus

From March
2 to 7
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